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An i tin- -- i.ti'M l.i'. I in at tin' win-p-

i 1 :irn. i le-- r hair V shinilit: ji"l.l ;

t.itieii.-i- l :ii- - ri ! pr-i- i k of John
eireie of liht. mel i.i.n.o j. frieinliy

ami marinih uli! tli- - mr.
1 is.iiM t p. KiTtiurf mamma'

ill Uli.W ." till- - otii.ir la.lv Kill!

pi.t!- ivisu; witii tin- riim m lnr
left lu.nJ " H'.e ha li.ni limp talk

with me this lininiiii-.'- ami though 1

I. new sl.i ! !! W'l ( ur ! tm-nt
j

1 r lore how her heart
Hot a.'..i;-- ! ''

"Aii'i'lo von not think hy ntient

A:iit:nu l.v jrivintr how earnest we are

.John. M' ili.-- r rami it look on it '

it- - l.i. mi.- all the liNtdvati-n-- i

t.lL'- i- , . :i. of I'm hon-thii- t we have

hiiiit in: and 'hen 'the y.ntii lady

.Ian. i .I. wi, i.tneul her hands
I f"JV hr rontltiwd would ft - ijilite

fair. J.ihn. n..-e- t" ' ait and let all oth-rli--

i'i'iMrt:iiiil."' hy, and prow old

end -- ad hi!e 1 Mailed."
Ji'i.n o'- l. Tin-r- eau-:.'.- n

-- n-i in the onN. No douht j

f h. nt after her j

in )li- - !,.-- mi hi.--

v.- J..II
l! - old i:Tl!y away fmin

her. o'lit' 'e.n.inp hi-- - arne- - on the
e.i.ii,1:i-j'- l.i'id r.raii-in- n ro-- - too,
au-- ram. r I hiin. In heau-o- f

t.ful fa'-- :!! eoiH'erii. Then- - was
all-ni- .1 till leipep- - t" attra'-- t no-- ,

t! lie a- - a r. !,iin man. no lonp- -

el "ii:c. '''It he ha! at lea-- 1 some

i 'hanii- - of in 11 n Mm', w hi'-- had won

tie love .f a Vi v heaittitiil wi man. lh--

di.- hiinr in .!. ;ni :.-- n. her slender
li'iit-.-- . u tiiii o; i 1. li'ilind ll'T poldell

..l!l. w iii- il u a - in ' la ie -- ini'!ii'-i'

Hy :... her (.. I. II''! in li'- -i and iook- -

i ,i le-r- ln'a'i the del ails "f the
(u liio : il.i n in- out his he.ld down d

j'' ele.ily "11 1.1- - e ll arm-.- -

M. n i . vi nd.-i- "! leind
" J.'lili. "M w ill t keitV
" Ye-- , M ill i." lie allstti ed. dra inp

his hard. " I taki it - and re-- t

linlill'-i- i!." He ..itte.l tin ift surfai--

lllee of tU il l til'. II jliti .il ' All that
i .iiiii ith it. i.lid ail lli.it k's ith it.

M..H.1, p."l hy."
Tln-r- was sii, h a nohle sadness in l,is

faee tnal it t.Mi' lnd her. The 1'roiid
tie:,.! I.e!it luel. Until it reslisl oil John
l;.ii-.-i- shoulder. She rsi-i- -d hen-e- lf with
eve. -- till Wet.

i
"tiood-Ly- John. The world un't

e,e jll-- I ttli.it We Wailt."
A nd so John le'L'er-- left the hoii-- e and

thread-- hi- - way down throiiph the
l.ii-- v n-ets. "'V nd let all oilier oir-luinlie- -

'

ulide hy:'" he the
ords t.. himself. Iileliill;.-- " It'n ti t the

old fashioned love; nut the love I used to
dream of when 1 was a hoy. lVrha'
there isn't any nowadays."

He looked very tued a- - he ran up the
steps and lalnrat tliedoorof his Ixiard-i- n

hoi- i- 'lari.i- noli I it. hi- - land-

lady s d.nieliior.
' Yon look tired. Mr. Ilotrers." looking

up fr her work.
He -- miled ea-- ll .

i .l " And what are you doin:. Clar-
ice " Still sew ni'j for 1ln.se hardened lit-

tle

j

W rcte.,.. ? "

"Yes; !liiii I. ho!.- 1 am darii-ini:- ''

I'.oVs do wear out tlii ir idothes so
fi-- t. You a li ar! en the of--

ti. e."
' Yes. I h. i'i .ill e!;.' Ienielit at ".o'clock.

nt.-- did not car.-i- po '..a. k. May I conic
ill .in h ive a chat with on V "

"Oli. v.. if you care I"." with her
I k snide. a w hieii in-- eyes he-i- .

w h Il a! w ,u s .'med to John
' made to rder." p;i I forward a
ha ir w il h nit rising, and cut on with

her daniillp aL'.lill. I s,t in hero because
it'- - I. and I aiw i - do my se inp
tern-- ill- - in he there is
hols4-- '! k.

I a shabby little parlor, seldom
--1 hy tin- !';. r ier.. tt ho were princi-- .

and sjH-n- t he i veniiips
out. il not in tli 'iron ii loo, us. A few
t.r-dr- ! oral ions oiilv enhanced the

. o dir
ty wail, and an. lent lace curtains.

"io 'iicvec h..e a.i ani'i-enien- 's.

!.in. "" ,.- -k I ...hn, tt inp t" forpel

h' own !:, in- liie. tiv iuierestinp
hilii-e- l! ill -- .llie one else.

" ii il iMiii lit -- " she pn.hinp
the curl-oi- l' her 1'orchcaJ in a puzzled
way. "lib. yes; there is aMl. loUes;
he play- - lie jiialio ; and .nice Mr. Aikelis.
the el.K-uti.- u te.,ciier. read a piece, and
ail the e.oiie in."

John smile, . i ii jr the little maiden
puyinply a- - she stitched away. Sin'
looked up suddenly and cauphl his eye.

" We did ii,. v.lways keep Imarders."
she -- ai i proudly. tiiere
-- he .lid not hkc " V hen 1 wasat school
we were w.-l- l oil and had a nice house:
but mamma is a widow with eipht chil-dt-.i- l.

..ii iiov. . and I haw to help hei
ahoiit tin- wor k."

" 1 know --aid kindly, look inp at
llt'.ie i 'lafi.-- Wlt'l so liillell SVlllpatllV
tliat warmed toward him. and
continued confidentially.

"Once I ha I a i!ul i.iue that was
a po.i hoc a ." a piti 1 knew at
hunted me up, wrote to me ami invited
me to iit her. it wa. in Philadelphia."

" And did you p ,""
" h. -. and it wa-- a l auliful "

Then, her I failinp. " but 1 iud tocome
It was all over in three mouths."

" Ui. that was hard," sy mi.athetica'lv.
" es. it was. Mr. Ko Ipers." takinp up

another jacket and bepiuuiup on a new
bole. " K..r they wen' rich, you know,
and it was ,iii'. like old times their
nice hoti.c and all -- and then to come
back here the noise and th- - chil lnui.
and cleanup up the rooms u
Worse lifter that. l!ut I shouldn't
have minded if it hadn't for tlu--

was Hiiiiethinp ors- - than all that" .l

( 'l.irvv. Work inp hard at t:ic jacket.
ith crini-.- i. elii k- -
" Will v.iu tell me uls.nt it?" asked

John U .per- - very kiiidly.his honest pray
evin softeninp. " It d.-- s one g sid soint- -

'

times to 111 oihs tri.nbli-s- and 1 am so,
much oider thaii you."

tlariiN looked up, i,uite gratified at litis
UlleU Jieite.'. si .npntliv.
"Ii;l t II Mr.yon. liopers. It was

when I was in l'hd.idelphia that t met
llarri 11 oris Ih-l- l and I was so dif-
ferent then, at the parlies 1 went to with
Tannic, that he thought I a pretty, ami
told me s.1, and iii. t'nit beloved me.
and wanted :ne t.. ! I.;., uj,, J ,M,J ,
).ntty while dress ;,,.n kn iw," timidly,
and glancing b!uhing!y down at her
pn-so- faded call,... and R.,.
and --you can scarcely understand it."

i .. I can under,taud it," aaid John,

i'SSSSfmiimumn'ii,

noituf the liirht in the n even kii.1

the ne!v-ae.-uir- color. "Tell me the
t. C'Uriee."
.. . . ...t r ..,M i"'"'"w

nearr-el- twlieven nui i"i' ""i r.'
He waJ- - wi-I- i a haii lsouie peiitleman, tow.

ami o aristocrat ic, anJ I 1M not mind

the or anything, when I thought
al-o- Harriii. So at Ui-- t he mnie here to

j

Kee me, and he Maw mamma, and the
children, the hoiixe and the hoarders,

and t can't tell you how it w as, but he

wio different. He dJdn't tell me he wan

ehariped. hut he wan restlesK and it wor-- i

ried him. mid 1 a' ii ".ired. I am

pr-iu- Mr. Itopers, thontHi we are tsx--

now. and I 1'roke it all np. It wasn't

the lo-.- I had dn itiiied of. I had read a

p'eat many novels, and I thought life

was a fairy tale and love .vas beautiful. I
i aiwavs usid to think, 'When someone

Com.-- s to love me I'll never lie sad or
. vex-- d any more;' and Harris neemed to
j me all I had w ished for until I saw the

house and the li.ir.lers fn tted him. Tor
j I had dreamed of a Jove that w ould he

out of common, and that when 1 went

away with niv lover I thought 1, too.

would be lietter. just as he w ished me to
So I told him. Mr. Koirers. it ran

over, and he said we wen' not

fitted to make each other happy. And

then he went away, and the work and

the noise and the hoarders fretted me aii

they had ni er done l"or, whih- -j

how. although I could not love him as

much for treatini: me no, the tiioiipht

alioiit him and the dreams als,ut him

were all iMiie and I iuissd them so."
" 1'iH.r child: " said John tenderly.
" I'.ut it's my own fault, Mr. I; diers. I

ei-1ei- l t inueh. There is no such

love as I have dreamed about, and my

mother says I did very wroiip to break

it olf. She was very anpry with me; hut
1 knew these things would always fret

him. and I could imt hear it."
"( lance, would it help you any to

know that I. too, have- sull'-'re- a. you

hive snMered?" asked John, fr two
xiiinin-- r tear- - bud dnp-- on the hoy's

jacket. " I, lis., dreamed of love, and 1

found a woman w bom I b'lieved had
piven me that love: but, her par-

ents found in me only a plain, poor man,

no longer voun;, she pave nie up. She

pave up faith and trust and Iio-m- - lai-aux-

siie had not that love which you
describe. "

He stopK-- p. He had forpot-t.-.-- n

the little pirl in her calico pown, and

was aazinp out ofthewin-d-iw- .

har-- line-o- f repret and
spair w rit'.en on his face.

Suddenly he felt a little warm, soft

h ind laid pently on his, and ( 'l.iriee Kii 1 :

" Mr. Ih'ers, I am so sorry."
He wrunp the little working hand, and

then he rose and went to his room and

irave wav to his new sorrow.

( II UTtK II.

Sevi-r.i- months had passed away
John I topers had iftell found his way into
;he shabby little parlor and chatted with

Clarice. luce be had found a bunch of
!low ers . ui his bureau, and no rooom in

the house Was such a model of order.
i "lie day as he sauntered into the par-- I

lor toward dusk, hopiup that his little
Irii-n- would come there w ith her basket

f in. ndinp and sit aw bile, he heard the
ustle of feminine parmeiils. an.', lookinp

uj. saw that his landlady -- tood before
him. Mrs. Iieau was a woman who
prided herself ..n her former dipuity.
She won-- a very loiip and dusty alpaca.
It no lonper within her limits to
trail silk, she trailed alpaca. Some 1

ins are of this mould. Her bands,
w hich she folded majestically, were very
;rriniy. ltopers remembered with pieas-- '
ure that Clarice was always neat.

" Mr. Kopers." bepan the lady with tin- -

usual dipnity, "pray be 1 have
noticed for some time past that you have

of cwuinps found your way

into my pailoi aud pass, d the time in

.oiiversation with my daughter Clarice.
should ii.it sieak of this circuinstaiice

ua-- not ev iits which have already come

hi pass taupiit uie to be puaiiled. Clariiv

is no loiiper a she is a woman w ith
ill woman's readiness to love iathetical-v- .

You. thouph not a younp man. area
iiachelor. and 1 ask you as a mother to
pare my dauphter's f. elinps. As I said

!iefore. 1 should not have spoken of this
iiad not a circumstance which transpired

this nii.rniiip led me to believe it was my
duty, my most urpent duty. My dauph-ie- r

is in the habit f assist inp w ith the
housi'Work. in ciearinp and puttinpiti or-

der the rooms of my pelitlemeii boarders.
This liioininp 1 entered your room ex-H- s

tinp to tind Claiii-- e dustinp lustinp
a it it all the inspired by

a well fulfilled duly." continued Mrs.

iean. waxinp elo pient. '' Imapiiie my
consternation when 1 found her kueelinp
bv the Ind-id- e, her faiv apainst

'he pillow , in tears. Sue spranp up audi
'ried to hide her apitation. but Mr. Hop- -

ers, 1 aiii a widow w it'i'ipht children
and a iarpc house full of I can- -

not have you tri Me with the feelinps of
uiv dauplitcr. If you an- not in canest
you must ilesist." And the lady applied
a handkerchief to her eye- -. .

It is said by s.ime Hsipie that poverty
is depradiup. It certain! .' proved so to;
M is. I lean.

" Madam.' said John ltopers. w ith dip- -

nitv. and tayinp his hand on the
chair, "if I had not already learned to
love your dauphter this tale mipht work
upon my sympathies and appi-a- l to my'
honor, but it could never make words of
..ve pass from my lijis toat my heart

evuld not echo. I cannot applaud your
course in revealinp your dauphter's eino j

ti"U. and whiidi she would no doubt bit- -

terly repn-t- . 1 love Clarhv : she stole in- -

to my heart when it was son and bleed- -

inp: and I have awakened any response j

I am a happier and more honored man j

than I had
He bowed w ith tiiepeiitle courtesy which
John ltopers always used toward women.
and passed out of the room, leaving Mrs.
m in very much relieved, but somewhat
humiliated.

John entered bis room and shut the
d.ir. He struck a lipht and turned on
the pas. pulled down the shade and stood
irresolute, lake one in 4 dream be went
to the liedside and laid his hand apainst
the pillow. It was sliphtly damp. He
sank down in a chair and covered bis
face w ith his hands. Kor a lonp time he
sat then motionless, tin 11 he ar.we and
t.x.k up his eveninp newspaper, and lipht-e- d

his cipar as usual.

It was a calm June afternoon.
"John." said Clarhv, touching his arm

with a certain timidity she had never
quite outgrown, "lift U a fairy tale, and
love is licatitiful. only it comes in a dif-
ferent way."

" And this is the love we have dreamed
of." And John Kopers looked into the
dewy brown eyes of the little girl in the
calio gown, and putting his arm around
her waist, pressed her close to his heart.

4 .l .1... Il .1 1 ... 1 ...u -- " P"v "hu.vo in atlt.e
window and t.M.ched theswt lips learn- -

inp ui siinie mini nearx content, ana ttie
erav fond fai-- nf 3ohn KnrTM. Anl it

em in his eiubraiv. warm and
lfautifu!. bright and polder., and it glori-
fied even the shabby little Isiarding
house parl-.r- , and liftiil it "out of the
common."

j,r hlliU Mwf (q
cure emgh or cj.l in . .hrt time,

i tiive it a lair trial '

A Q j:et Little Game.
"I tliii.k we'll have a few jMiiie of

enehre tli u eveuini:," uliwrvwl Mr. Buw- -

ieUi.liiM.leh i r the other
nipht.

It was an oljservalion w hich filled me
w ith U'rror, fir Mr. Bowser in, to say the
lest, a hinpular opponent in any panic of
luck or chance.

" Well, if you mippes--t it, " I replid.
" Suppest it! f course I supj-es- t it.

You sjierk a if it wa-- a crime for me to
Hippest a panic of euchre. Maylie you
want me to po to some Kiloon and jday
cards-- "

'(III no. but-b- ut the t time we
p!:;ye.', you know ?"

"I know what. 1 know you put a
ijiieen on my ai- - and claimed the trick,

and came out a pame ahead. Thf.t's w hat
I know, Mrs. Jtowm-r- , and I want no
more such work. I play an honest pame,

apo.

lived in
Bqneaks

the
on

thing,"
"

in pretty order,
to

she

and you've pot to the same. If there well topi

is one thinp 1 despise another it is " Fashions in dops? Oh, yes. Just at
to see a in friendly pame j present the black poodle is the projier
of cards." dop to on if you want to lie in style.

' I 1 hope we won't dispute, either, j They come hiph. but find some people

Mr. Howser. i tuust have The bull terrier is

"ur course that is. pive pretty fashionable dop just now, and
you to your vio- - that old favorite, black and
lent temper. learn how to curb it if tan, is cominp back into apain. In

were you. Violent lanpiiape in man the line of hip dops the setters hold their
he excused, but in case of ow apainst every other, and no wonder,

no one I'orpives it. for deal." j their beauty ami intelhpenv.
liows.rpot the deal and turned l'arrots have pood run thit winter and

a spade, and held the two bow ers may lie the fashionable

and acc in my hand. had x.int, just now . It's buy inp par-

ol' course, tu, therefor.- - it up. rots utile y-- pet pretty younp. You

"What for? " demanded see you never can tell how the infernal
" You an at your old tricks ripht from
the start. "

" I want it spades."
"Oh. you do? Well. I'll make very-sic-

oman of you before you pet throuph
with this pa 11 "

Me took it up and I mad.- - two mints
and counted them.

" What are you c eintiup two for?" he
idipnanliy exclaimed.

" I take ail the tricks "
" Maybe you lid. but d m't be so anx-

ious to Sum folks pet most of
their panic that way?"

Then I dealt and turned heart,
and hepu-se.- l, I took it up and he lead
the ace of clubs. Not haviup any suit.
1 took his card ith the nine of

"lb-re!'- , You put club on ther-!- "
he shouted.

" Hut 1 haven t any. "

" Yes, you hav.! Nobody ever saw
euchre-han- d itliout a club in it. "

Mr. iowser. do you think I'd tell a

falsehood?"
"Yes, I You want to in this pame

so as to brap over me. and you won't stop
at anythinp to do it ! "

I showed him that my contain-
ed only hearts and diamonds, and he
prow led :

" Yes. but I wasn't watchinp you. and
you probably picke I out a baud to suit
yourself. It's your play."

I led him and took every trick apain
and counted two.

" I irt'd you pet four of a sudden!"
lie shouted, as he half arose from the ta-

ble.
"Why, I've made two twice haven't

I?"
"'Oh ' don't you try any of your tricks

on me. Mrs. l;..v-e- r. for won't submit.
I'll now show you that you don't know
Keatis about euchre. "

lie dealt and turned up .1 diamond and
passed.
"Oh! you pass, do you ? Wonder you '

didn't order it up and try to make r mie-tldii-

Well, in order to euchre yon,
I'll turn it down ami v. .11 can make
it."

"I'll make it clubs."
"What! You can't .! it! Wh-- n you

play ith me you've to play aivord-in-

to Hoyle."
"I'm playinp that way Mr. I'.owser. "

"I'll lie hanped if you are! but that's
what 1 mipiit expect trim yon! I 'lay to
that heart. "

I had lour ehlb- - ari l a spade, and I

had to trump.
" You put on that heart ! "

"' i ha' i n't any. "

" I '.m't you attempt to 'nip on me ! "

I showed him my baud and then led

out, and the result wa-th- at I took three
and scon. I my and the pame.

" an you tuininp dow n your
counters " he pasMd.

" lieeaiise I'm out. .and that is a Chiea-p- o

"on you.
' N..I by a dumcd sipht ! You are only

three counts! "

" Six. my dear, and 1 didn't need but
live. "

" ih. you didn't There's the puck you
can alone When sit down

a pame of cards in my own house w ith
my own wile, without beinpehcated and
insulted, it's time to stop playinp. Mrs.
l'.ow s. r. jolt ever drapoon me into
playinp apain."

- Ihit I didn't you to play this
time. "

" You di. In't?"
" Why n.
" cry II .Inst keep ripiit on ith

v.ir in-u- i! and see how you will come
in the

tick,
u-- I'erhaps you II iper.l

tsau I icw hats and lot- - .if other
little surprises, but 1 d it .Mrs.

r.oM-r- I'm goinp down town. You
needn't sit up for me. for I may not re-

turn in week. Kiss the baby for me,
and if never return tell him that his
father was driven aye ! driven from his
home." -

The Responsibilities Put
Miners.

The de ision of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania in the case of l'..hy is one
of the highest inisrtanee to tli coal
miners of the State, as under it

no recourse upon the companies
for injuries received by explosion in the
mines.

The court holds that the mine
whose duty it is to daily examined the
mine and see that it is fns from pas. is
creature of the law, and if inmpany in
solectinpa Imiss uses reasonable caution
it is responsible for injuries to the
miners result inp from his neglect,

caution in the selection of boss
admits of idc latitude of interpretation,
so that practically the companies are ex-

empt from liability or injuriis or death
caused by mine explosion-- .

The -- ponsibility for their safety is
put iijiin the miners themselves, who
must ii.ijuire into fitness of the b.iss for
his p'a.-c- . and hold him strictly to his
duties. If he is not lit or is neplipent
they have the ripht to demand his re-

moval, and. not exercising it, they will
haveonly themselves to blame ill case of
accident. The x i lit of the decision is
that the boss is not the apent of princi-
pal according to the ordinary rules, and
the principal is not bound as ordinary
by his acts. He is the ratherof the
miners than of the coinjiuny.

It is said that inroiiiicteut mine
,iavt, ,,. ,.,,,,. ,ved ,,v. the

tl,v 0nul,, v ;it SIli;i j

if,.,,.- .1. remain in ortiee it w ill lie
through the inditfereniv of the miners
to their own safety.

SUM UI's Catarrh Keinedy apositive
cun- - for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. Sld by Jen. W. IVuford A Sm. j

The dime museum woman, who writes
with her toes must make great many
foot note. I

Birds. Dogs and Monkeys.
I happened into a bird a few

moroinps ' The proprietor of the
is an old fellow of aliout ,

w haiWn in the bird, flog and mon-

key line for nearly half a century. He
has the midst of barks, IjowIh

and so loiip that lie actually ap-jie-

to detect harmony in liedhtm
of soundH continually goinp about
hiiu. " Yes there are fashions in ani-

mals as well as in other be said.
Now take monkeys forexample. Some-

times w e have a dreadful run ofmonkeys;
can't pet enoup of them to supply the de-

mand. Somehow, thouph, the craze for
monkeys are apt to wear out their wel-

come short and when a
lady buys one she is usually plad sell
il hack apain for alsmt anythinp can
pet inside of week orso. Monkevsand

ther.
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well n;ulated families never gvt along

thinps have been brought up. Now, 1

sold a parrot last week to a minister on
the hill. That bird was as meek and o- -

lite as a dude, but the minister broilpht
him back the next day and pave me 11

terrible settinp out. The parrot com-

menced swearinp like a boodle alderman
the moment uply lieak inside
the parsoiiape. That's the reasons I'm
aiwavs delicate like about hamllinp par-

rots." ','i'i,7'i I'.tHllr.

Mid-Oce- an Studies.
We made a lonp passape to Porte

t trail. !., Cape le Ycrdes :! davs and
the time passed very monot mously.
Still, we were not entirely without amuse- - j

inent. We did ap.Kid dealof fishinp and
caupht many interestinp sjH eiinens of
marine life. The best of tln-i- were quite
small and wen found attached to float- - j

inp masses of sa wcd. Crabs and
prawns wire very abundant, and also Home j

forms of inohiscs. We captured one--

beautiful arponaut, or projier nautilus,
which our scientist has pnserved in al- -

eohol. The prettiest sH'cimens were
some little tile tish, almut as larpeas one's ,

thumb nail, and about the same shape,
marked with bands of yellow and black,
They have teeth resemblinp a file, which j

pive them their name. j

We ciiipht one dolphin, and enjoyed
its beautiful chanpos of color while in the
death throes. It is a very palatable fish,
but the peculiar prejudice that it is poi- -

soiious, unless cooked w ith a piece ofsil- -

ver, so prevailed on our caterer t'.iat he j

would not serve it.
I turnip a cyclone on the passape we

tried the elln-- t of oil 11 jxm the sea. First
'

the oil was put into a canvas .bap and '

thrown overboard to windward, towing
it by a line. this we p'rceive.l Ut-

ile benefit, piobablv because it would
i

drift to w in dwanl in spite of our efforts.
Afier var.l when the sea seined to lie at j

its worst, we poured the oil slowly down
our went her scuttcr. and the results were j

marked. After that we shipped nothing
more than a little spray casioniilly. i

' HnUimitrr Sim.

They Nudged Each Other.

" I'reachers have sld exjieriences of
whi.-- they say very little." said a minis-

ter. "When I instituted my Sunday
Cveiiinp meetinp 1 mas very much prati-lie- d

at thclarpe attendance of young peo-

ple. I attributed the larp audience, of
course to interest in relipious services,and

took all the younp ladies and young
pelitlemeii into my heart and praised
them without stint for their exhibition
of zeal. One nipht as I announced the
hymn, '1 Need The Kvery Hour,' I dis- -'

tinctly saw a younp lady in one of the
iioiii seats nudpe a younp peiitlcnian at j

her side. Three seats back I saw a young j

nudge a young lady, and five j

seais back I saw another gentleman
nudge a young lady. This set me to
thinking, and the next Sunday nipht I
g.ive out the hymn with my eyes wide
oien. and as 1 uttered the words. 'I
Need Thee Kvery Hour,' I saw several
people nudge several other and
uiv notions of the zeal of these voting
ladies and gentlemen changed. They
came, to church to be in each other'geom-panv.- "

Texts for the Thoughtful.
To live long it is necessary to live slow- -

Next to love, sympathy is the divine
pas-io-n of the heart.

The men who do things naturally, j

slowly, deliberately, are the men who
oftenest succeed in life.

Sloth makes all thinps dillicult, but in- - j

dtistry all easy, and he that riseth late
must trot all day.

lie who obeys with modesty appears
worthy of some or other lieing allow- -

cd to command.
When the forenoons of life are wasted '

then-- is not mu. h in.eofa peaceful and
fruitful eveiiinp.

Ib-l- somebody wotse otf than your- -

self and v ui w ill tind that vou are lietter
olf than you fancied.

When a man has not a good reason for
doing a thinp, he has one good reason for
letting it alone. j

I'ride is located half way lietweeu vice
'

and virtue, and a little of it won't hurt a
saint, and a g.sid deal of it often heljw a j

sinner.

Kveii if we are not smart, we know
what to do when troubled with a cough
or cold. We take 35 edits and buy a lsit-tl- e

of ir. IhiU's Cough Syrup.

When you swear olf swear otl' swearing
at the same time, it never will be missed.
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ITsi:l.F in Fire HALF
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CHARLES E. SIMMONS,
Land Crm O If W. Railway,
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BLEV1
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SEND I!b!T-4?- . CATALOGUE

P'rtnfs. UuIbM Iti.i'Mi Im

FRb.il I.;;.. :,.:, t IV Ili fill It.

HIRAM SIILEY & CO.
R0CIIE3T:". H. Y. C ""."0. ill.

Fur full inforniHtioli of the route, whereto ob
aiti licis, Ma-- . Ktc. Aihlrt-K-- i

A. il. liHM'KESKIDi.E.
Cenlnil l'aeiiKir Apent.

(Turner 7th Ave. ami Smithtiel.l Slns-ls- .

Pa.

Many prominent -- 'ikern anil Mnpen-- now use
Wei IK' !'- - N'.nnull I'lil.-ui- u i.. clear the
throat. Sold 1111 utiruhH'e t.v 1'. N.
Boyd.

IE1LEH BROTHER Q

ROCHESTER, N.Y. Uw am oaioamen.
Rnetv-t.c- , nl mblemen on'T. T'-h- i nvjn'rp no pre-- v

u" Wt pay Salary ana KxpfBtec
ui'l ftpwiv empiormr-n- i ir.i tMHi tuea.

Write fur utrmm. StmUuo ttiUpuper.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD !

AREDCRLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium, $1,000.00
2 Premiums, 500.00 each
6 Premiums, $25000 "

25 Premiums, 8100.00 "
100 Premiums, $50.00 11

200 Premiums, $20.00 "
1,000 Premiums, $10.00 "

F'-- full rcartfcillunariil lire.tion w ( inu-rii- i

ery iKiumi i.f Akbi CK1.E.-- iffkc

CREAT EXCITEMENT
AMo.stj inrnn;iTs axi Piivsirj.tss.

TIu'V nre suqiriw-i- . nw km.' wiilt woihIit ami
HlllJl7!lll:it ujun tilt' lMMllt til.tHilJHl l,y ilu
of i lu- IA"' Sornmn Hal am kini-v it

in this country. Ji i un rtlthin
rifii' f,,r Ciuirlis. 'tl'K rfttup. Asthma
mut nil pulmonary and h- - rimd mny
wvt'ir uH-- all oil.t-- reini'iiu- - tiiih-tj- . . N.
Hyd sells an! ffuarniiU-- t it.

KI.Y'S atarrH
Vti'MIfl UI C1

V I. KASSKSTHt mmHEAH. A I.I. A YS I S

ki. a m m ati ox

Hkal?thesiii:ks
Kestnres the Seni
T A S T E. S M K 1. 1.

A illiek Keliel A

A positive cure.
HAY-FEV-ER

A (mniflf applittl into facli timi.ril. Hml i(
acrtt-rttde- . rw. nt ImmciKt-- s : hv mail.

('irciiUm fnt-- . KLV liKus..
lniijfi-i.i- (wt'pt, N. Y. marlti-'jC.lvr-

QWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE'SO ACADEMY, fiK Vil i AM
tors, MH'IA. I'A. 12 miles from fhilmtel-yliin- i.

Fixetl price cover every expoim. even
fioekn, A:i. Neextmi-hanres- V'o

No examimitHin lor iwlinisKien. Twelve
exjsTienrts! teachers, all men, and all prietuateK.
perml .tp irtiinuy f.ir net stu.ifiits to Milvunre
mpi.lly. SK-ei- .Irill ior ilnlt atid tuukwanl
tsi s. I'atrous or inn.leiils limy select miy stud-
ies. rrhi.i the repuliu- Knul'.sli. sriemitic, Hut.
Ini-.- . Classii-H- l or Civil Eiiifilieerihif inurse.

fitiisl nt Mii1m Aia.lemy aiv now in Har-
vard, Vl.-- , l'rinortou, utiil ten oilier Ci.lli-i'e- mid

to ftiHleiit- - win uii'ollepe
in Ism. 1;. in i.im, 1 in and 1(1 in lssn. A
uraduMtiriir etssi even- - year in the eonimt-reiu- l

depHnnieiit. A Physical mid chi'micrtl IjiiK.ratis
ry. OyiuuHstuin mid Itnil orosiid. lono volnnieii
addisi to I.ihrsry iu iss;. M,s)ia low ivenehureiies. And a lemis-rmic- ehaner which pns
bihtu th Mle of all inioxirHiiiiK dTiiik. Kor
new illustrated circular dd!-e- the Principal and
PmprieUir. sM'rH.V : slUikTLI l"i H. A. M.
illarrard Umdualt) Media. a.

Rather Hang Than be Talked
to Death.

Senator Piluckbnrn, the genial Joe, is a
Hiwerful talker. Sime years ago, w hen

Mr. Blackburn was a candidate for Con-

gress, there was to be a public hanging
in his district with thousands in atten-

dance, and he w as among the distinguish-
ed guests, and was on the platform w ith
the condemmed and such newspapermen
as had survived the climate of Kentucky.
The drop was to occur at 12 noon, and
ten minutes before that time the Sheriff
asked the hangee if he had anything to
say.

"No, I haven't," he answered in a surly
tone, for he was bad.

Then 5Ir. Blackburn arose.
"Mr. Sheritf," he said, with all his

suavity and grace, " I ask the gentleman
to yield nie hisunexpire I time, as I have
a few remarks to make on a question of
great jsilitical interest."

The sherilT turned to his customer,
"Well, may the gentleman speak?" he
asked.

" Not much," he replied, w ith a growl ;

"let the performance go on. I'd a d
sight rather be hung than talked to
death."

The iierforniance went on, and the fu

ture senator corralled the crowd later.

Free Trade.
The niluction of internal revenue and

the taking off of revenue stamps from
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has
largely benefitted the consumers, as well
as relieving the burden of home manu-
facturers. Ksiieciallv isthis the ease with
Gran A't'jitd Flour r and Rmvlifr'tdrrmitn
V'i-"- , as the reduction of thirty-si- x cents
per dozen has lieen added to increase the
size of the bottles containing these reme-
dies, thereby gi.'ing one-fift- h more medi-
cine iu the 75 ceii size. The AmjHd FI011-- rr

for Iysnisia and I.ivcr('omplaiiit,and
the (Itniiiui Siniji for Cough and --I. ling
troubles havt H'rhais, the largest sale of
anv medicines in the world. The advant
age of increased size of the bottles w ill lie
greatly appreciated by the sick and af-

flicted, in every town and village in civ-

ilized countries. Sample bottles for 10
cents remain the same size.

"The witness will confine himself to
facts and indulge in less levity," si.id the
Judge, in the lirmest of tones. "Ah, I
understand," said the unembarrassed
w itness. "I am to give more attention to
my sccitie gravity." And the Judge
lined him the limit forcontenipt of court.

Shakes-iear- e makes one of his charac
ters say " Tis not in mortals to command
success, but we'll do more, we w ill deserve
it. St. Jacob's Oil has commanded suc
cess, and the voice of the iieopleis that it
leserves it, and that it is the greatest

pain cure on earth.

A NASAL injector free with each bot
tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedv. Price 50
cuts. Sld by ieo. W. Itcnford A Son.

Nothing suggests the arrival of the mil- -

leniuin more forcibly than thesight of an
old Tom cat sleepinp iieacefullv bv the
lire-plac-e with its head resting on a Ixsit
aek.

A Seasonable Hint.

March is the most ilisitrccahlc month
in the ycarlorthc re'isoti tliut it is tlie must
liiinp'iilile. The tnmsition from winter

siirinn iH accuiiilisliel by alternate
Sturm ami xiinshine. Thecotistuntctian-ee- s

of weather canst? everjlKMly to take
idM in March, for w hich niee(ly nlief

in always lie olitaineil Iiy taking a few

liwesof (iillnion' Magnetic Klixir, the
betst remeily ever rmnlm-et- l for roiigha.
colds, hoarseness, broilehitis, etc. One
UasKmnful will relieve the worst case of
usthina in one minute. I'nt mi in three
sizt'H, at 2") cents, 50 ceittf ami one dollar.
Trial lx.ttl.-- 10 cents. SiM umlera Ikisi- - j

tive guaranty. If it fails to pive jierfect
satisfaction, return the iHtttle to vour
Iriijjifift ami he w ill refuml the monev.

AHKyou ina.le iniseiuhle hy Iinlij-cs- -

tion, ( 'oust i pat ion, izzincss, loss of Ap- -

Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
a jiositive cure. Sol.l by ti. V. Hcnfonl
A' Sm.

We haven't much of a navy; but some
of the yotnii: ollicers are the best lancers
in Washington.

no local ilisease has puz.le.l
an.i tiallleil the meilical profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not imnmli-atel- y

fatal it is anion; the mostilistressiii
nauseous ami disgusting ills the llesli is

heir to, ami.the reconls show very few or
no cases of radical cure of chronic catarrh
hy any of the multitude of modes of
. .. .t .: l.. eiieuiilieilt until llie lit! n Mllici ion ill r.lv S

Cream Balm a few years a. The sue- -

cess of this preparation has been most j

gratifying and surprising.

T UK H K V. ( i ICO. H . T H A Y K K. of i

lion. Ind., sjiys: " Both myself and wi
owe our lives to Shunh x f

Ctirr." Sild bv (i. W. Benford Sin.

Very younj; show their ae.
The old ones know how to hide it.

SHILOH'S Cure will imiiieiliately re- -

lieve croup, w hoopinc ciiioi and bron- - j

chitis. Sold liy (ieo. V. A Son.

Some kinds of snakes have a rattlinji
ginsl time.

Don't Get Caught
This spring w ith your blood full of ini- -

purities, your diirt'stion iiiipaired, your j

appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and w hole system liable to be prostrated j

by disease, but get yourself into ixk1 j

condition, and ready for the chansiin;
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. it stands unequalled for j

purifying the blood, giving an aiiM-tite-
,

and for a general spring medicine.

FOK dysiiejisia and liver you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to
cure. Sold by ieo. W. Benford & Sin.

Old men's eyesare like old men's mem-
ories , they are strongest for things a long
way olf.

. - .

Couuh preparations are used in every
household, and hence the necessity for a
pure and safe remedy. Red Star Cough
Cure, the new medical discovery, contains
neither morphia nor opium, and chemists,
physicians and Health Boards endorse it.
- cents.

"HACK.MKTACK," a lasting and fra- -

grant rfume. Price 2" and ."0 cents.
.Sild by (ieo. V. Benfonl A Sin.

The World's Long Tunnels.
The Sutro tunnel is 21,1-- 0 feet, or four

miles long.
The Nochistongo tunnel is 21,fVil feet

or aliout four miles long.
Mount Cenis tunnel, Italy, is :!),S-J- 0

feet, or about Heven miles long.
Thames and Mcdway, Kngland, is 12,- - j

8M) feet, or almut two miles long.
Hoosae tunnel, Massachiisetts, is 2i,-08- 0

feet, or about f.mr and a half miles
long.

The Mount St. (iothard tunnel in Italv
is the longest in the world. It is 4X,S40

feet, or nearly ten miles long.

Mr. J. Thomas, (of Thomas & Co., Real j

Estate Brokers, 57 Saratoga Street, Bal-

timore, Md., indorses emphati-all- Sal-

vation Oil for neuralgia.

COMPOUND EXTRAir.yiv j

The importance of purifying the blood can-

not be overest mated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, Titulize, ami enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsapartlla is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar In that it
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
It eradicates disease. Give it a trial. '

Hood's Sursaparilla Is sold by all druggists-:-

Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, .Mass.

IOO Doses One Do'lf
Tie Americia Detect Biireaa,

Main Offices, 94 and 98 Diamond Street.
Pittsburgh. Pa.
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